
Arlinglon Adopts the County Manager Form of Government
By: Robert Nelson Anderson

In the summer of 1930 Arlington County had a population
of approdmately 26,000 inhabitants (compared to a current
population of 170,000). It wag then asitis now a county of homes
although it had some businesg and industry. It contained no
incorporated towns except a small part of FaUs Church, a
guburban town lying principally in F airfax County. More than
half of its population had moved in since the out break of
World War I. Ever since that cataclysmic event a steady stream
of new citizens has poured across the Potomac attracted by the
open country and the natural beauty of the rolling hi[s. These
people, from every state of the Union,broughtwith them varying
e:rperiences in local government and the resulting a^malgamation
produced an activity in politics and public affairg unsurpassed
elsewhere in the Nation. Government employees forbidden by
civil service rules to take part in partisan politics found an
outlet for their pent up civic energies in citizens aggoclations
and clubs. At this period of its history the County wag not
without its accomplishments. It boasted of a school system
which had stood first in the state ratings for gome years, in a
model health and welfare unit, excellent fire and police pro-
tection, an up-to-date high pressure water system, the lowest
illiteracy figures and highest per capita wealth in the State'.
These accomplishments, however, had been achieved in spite of
rather than because of the countyts system of government.

The government of Arlington County in the summerof 1930
and for years prior thereto rested in the hands of a Board of
Supervisors of three members which combined legislative and
executive functiong. This Board had under its absolute control
and exclusive jurisdiction all matters in connection with roads,
sidewalks, gewers, water, health, sanitation, welfare, fire
protection, zoning, planning--in fact, almost everythingtouching
the daily life of the citizen except schools. This Board had long
been a storm center andthe subject of severe criticism and debate' .

'Hon. Hugh Reid in the Virgitia Municipal Reuiew of March 1931, Vol. VIII, No.
B, p. 28.

'This criticism was because of the governmental system and not the personalities
involved, In the summer of 1930 the Board of Supervisors consisted of B. M'
Hedrick, representing Arlington District (t7,844 pop,); Ed. C. Duncan, repre-
senting Jefferson District (3,104' pop.) ; and E. C. Turnburke, representing Wash-
ington District (5,666 pop.). The first was a lawyer, the second a retired railroad
engineer, and the third a painter.
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- {s early asL922certaindemands arogeforthe incorporation
of Arlington as a city of the first class but these demands never
gained much headrvay ". However, they probably served a useful
purpose in that they must have caused a few of the then leaders
of the County, foremost among whomwag Hon. Charles T. Jesse,
Arlington's Delegate in the House of Delegates at the 1920,
1924 and 1926 sessiong, to become familiar wittr tne advantages
derived by cities from the city manager plan and no doubt laid
the seed which regulted in the later adoption of the Countyrs
present form of government.

The lack of a single chief executive comparable to the
officialg found in the national government, the several states,
and most cities was regarded by some gtudents of local govern-
ment during this period as perhaps the most serious weakness
in county organization'. The newly evolved county-manager
plan, patterned after the manager form of government then
employed in American cities remedied this defect by its two
egsential features: (1) a relative small county board serving as
the law-maldng and policy-determining body of the county, and
(2'l an appointive manager as the principal administrative
officer ".

As the advantages of the County Manager plan gradually

'Actually an Act to provide for the incorporation of Arlington county was
introduced in the senate by senator Frank L. Ball March 2gth-, Lg27 and passed
that body on April L, 1927 (Senate Journal, Special Session, 1g27, pp. 64, lLA)
and on February 29, 1928 Delegate Hugh Reid introduced a simiLar bill in the
House (House Journal, 1928, pp. 698, 868) but neither of these bills became law.
However, on February 14, 1990 Delegate Reid introduced a bill (I{. B. 207) to
provide a method for incorporating Arlington county into a city of the first
class, to prescribe a form of government for such city and to provide for
organization thereunder (House Journal, 1980, p. Bz1). This bill passed the
Ifouse February 19, 1930, (House Journal, 19g0, p. 412) and, the Senate on
March 7, 1930 with amendments by senator Ball (Senate Journal, 1980, pp.
748,749; House Journal, 1930, p. 816). The next day the senate amendments
were agreed to by the House (House Journal, 1980, p. 822) and the bill became
Iaw on March 20, 1930, to be effective for a period of three years.

'Clyde F. Snider, Local Gooernment in Rural Americo, pp. 1?2-180 (1gb?),

bln 1930 the City Manager plan was in use in 2? cities of Virginia (it having
been first adopted by staunton twenty years previous) and also 400 cities through-
out the Nation.
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became known to a few County leaders such as Delegate Jesse it
was realized more and more that the form of government origi-
nally prescribed by the Virginia Constitution of 1902 was not
meeting the needs of those counties where city conditiong were
fast coming to exist, and even in other counties it was felt by
some people that discretion should be given the General
Assembly to authorize optional formg. But the Constitution of
1902, in its original form, rigidly set up a gcheme of county
organization and government, and the General Assembly was
powerless to co-ply with the demands of certain leaders of
Arlington for a grant of an improved system. Accordingly, an
amendment of Section 110 of Article VII of the Constitution
dealing with "Organization and Governmentof Counties" seemed
to present the only real possibility of relief". Foremostin
bringing about such an amendment were Arlington's repre-
sentatives in the General Assembly, namely, Hon. Frank L. Ball
who began hig first term in the State Senate in 1924 and Delegate
Jesse, above referred to. While some of their early efforts to
secure an amendment to Section 110 did not materialize, these
gentlemen nevertheless had accomplished much in that they had
gotten a good many other members of the General Assembly to
realize Arlington's situation and to begin showing an interest
therein.

h 1926 a general revision of the Virginia Constitution was
initiated by the setting up of a Commission authorized by the
General Assembly' consisting of geven members to be selected
and appointed by the Governor which was to study the problem
and make recourmendations as to what constitutional changes
seemed desirable. Having completed ite undertaking the Com-
mission on March L7, L927" was invited to address the joint

u However, it is interesting to note that on Marcll' 24, 1926 an act passed by the
General Assembly was approved providing for the election by the Board of
Supervisors of Arlington and Alleghany Counties of a County Manager, and
providing for an election by the people in such counties to determine vrhether a
county manager shall be employed or not in case the Board of Supervisors fail
to comply with the act, by adoption of same by a suitable resolution and the
employment of a county manager. Senate Journal,1926, pp. 249,624, 859, 881;
House Journal, 1926, pp. 338, 998, Acts of Assembly of Va. 1926, p. 485.

'S. B. 91; Senate Journal,1926, pp. 89, 286, 838; House Journal,1926, p. 995;
Act approved March 25, 1926, Acts of Assembly of Va., 1926, p.797.

'House Journal, Special Session, 1927, p.7.
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assembly in special session called by Governor Harry FloodBryd. The Commission's Report dated February 16, Lg27,
appearing as Document No. 2, House Journal, speciat session,
L927, p. 8 proposed, among other things, an-amendmentto
section 110 of the constitution which wouldempowerthe General
Assembly to pass general laws authorizing other forms of
county organization and government, which forms must be sub-mitted for adoption to popular vote. Both senator Ball and
Delegate Jesse had participated in the preparation of this
proposal. senator Ball at the time was on the senate committee
on courts of Justice before which committee altof the proposed
amendments came for hearing.

Thereafter, or on February 24, 1929, Senator Ball and
several of his colleagues introduced a bill in the state senateproviding for the submission to the people of the state for
ratification or rejection the revisions anVoi amendments of the
constitution propo sed by the constitutional c ommi s sion including
Section 110 above referred to'. This bill was passed by the
Senate March 3, 1928 "' , by the House March S, 1g2g " , lBothsenator Ball and Delegate Hugh Reid " voting inthe affirmative)
and was signed by the Governor on March t4, tgZg'" . On June19, 1928 the amendment to section u0 thus submitted to the
people of the state was ratified by a majority vote. Thus at long
last the constitutional hurdles were cleared for the adoption of
a modern form of government by the people of Arlington bounty.
11 hry^ message to the General Assembly on Tuesd'ay, January31, 1928, Governor Byrd had said: ,,iVhen permitted by thL
constitution no more important duty rests uporrvirginia than an
efficient constructive reorganization of counly goveinments.',

Accordingly, no sooner had the constitutional amendments
F9n "ppToved 

by the voters of the state than did the represen-
tatives of Arlington in the state Legislature, senator ilall and
Delegate Reid, lay plans to place legillation onthe statute books
o Senate Journal, 1928,p.424.

'n Senate Journal, 1928, p. 585.

" House Journal, 7928, p.762,

" Hon. Hugh Reid, now Judge of the county Juvenile and Domestic Relations
court, succeeded Mr, Jesse as Arlington's representative in the 192g session of
the House. Both he and senator Ball campaigned in the lg27 election on a
platform which included support of a county manager act under the proposed
new Constitutional provisions.

" Acts and Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly of Va,,1g2g, p. 686.
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that would enable the voters of Arlington to adopt optional forms
of county government.

On February 14, 1930, Delegate Reid introduced H.8.342
on the House side " that would add a new chapter to the Code of
Virginia to be designated as Chapter 109-a thereof and fourteen
new sections to Code numbeted 2772-a to 2773-n relating to
the organization and government of counties, and providing for
two complete formg of county organization and government,
namely, (A) the Modified Commission Form and (B) the County
Manager Form either of which was to become effective in any

county of Virginia having a population of more than 300 /Later
amenied to ioO/'" inhtbitants to the squere mile when sub-
mitted to the qqalified voters thereof in an election held for that
purpose and approved by the majority of thosg voting thereon,
as was authoriled by Section 110 of the Constitutlon, as amended.
This Biu was retrrorted by the committeeoncounties, cities and
Towng on February 28, 1930; read the third time in the House
and passed (yeas i6 - nays 0) on March 3, 1930 "' . It was then
introdrrced in the senate on March 4, 1930 and referred to the
Committee on County, City and Town Organization; passed the
Senate with amendmentg on March ?, 1930, Mr. Ball offering a
substitute bill which was tahen up and agreed to (yeas 30 -
nays 0) " . On March 8, 1930 the House concurred with amend-
ments'^ . At this juncture a message was received by the Senate

from the House (W Mr. Reid) who informed the Senate that the
House had passed an amendment to the senate substitute for
H. B. No. 342, in which amendment the House requested the
concurrence of the Senate. On the same day Mr. BalI moved the
Senate to concur in the amendment made by the House, which
was agreed to by a vote of yeas 31 - nays 0'" . The Bill wag
signed both by the Speaker of the House, J. Sinclair Brown, and

Lt] Crov. James H. 
-price 

on the same day, March 18, 1930'" ,

and by the Crovernor on March 20, 1930 " .

" House Journal, 1980, P. 322.

'u This classification, which actually confined the Act to Arlington, had been held

to be proper and reasonable by the state supreme court ol Appeals-Henrico
Countg v. Richmon(l, 177 Ya. 754; 15 S' E. (2d) 309.

"'House Journal, 1930, PP. 546' 636.

"senate Journal,1930, pp.601, ?66; House Journal, 1930' p' 793'

'" House Journal, 1930, P. 826.

'o Senate Journal, 1930, p. ?94; House Journal' 1930' p' 868'

'House Journal, 1930, p. 904; Senate Journal, 1930, p. 866.
o Acts of General Assembly of Va', 1930' p' 450.
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constitutional obstacles having been eliminated, an enabling
act having been placed upon the statute books, a further problem]
seellngly equally as difficult as any of the others, presented
itself to those lnterested in geeuring a modern aod efflcient
fgrm oJ government for Arlington County, namely, that of laying
the substance of the new code provisiong consisiing of fourieei
c'omplicated sections in such a readible and understandable
form before a busy public as would impel the individual mem-
bers thereof to take the trouble to study them and then intel-
ligentty answer the questions propounded lherein. suchquestions
were:

(1) Shall the County change its form of
Government?

For
Against

(Strike out one)
(2) In the event of such change, which

form of government shall be adopted?
Modified Commission plan

or
County Manager plan

(Strike out one)
(3) In the event of such change, shall the

governing board be elected at large or
by districts?

At Large
By Districts

(Strike out one)

ln addition to the task of enlightening the voters on an in-
volved subject, the matter of meeting posliUte opposition fromthe so-called "entrenched" interestJ at the sam! time ralsedits head. The local press algolaterturnedout to be antagonigtic.

Ag is true wlth respect to so many forward movementg in
the county, it was the Arlington county civic Federation that
gavg t!1e first organized impetus toward bringing about a ehange
in Aatington'g archaic system of governme-nt. Accepting as a
fact that the then present form of government was inaaeqiate to
meet the needs of the fast growing community, the Federatton
on May 6' 1930 adopted a resolution offered by tlelegate Arthur
o-rr diqecting the committee on Legislation and L6gal Action
of which the author of this article *as chairmao aol of which
(including later appointments) Frank G. campbell, Mrs. Florence
E. Cannon, Carleton K. Lewis, HughJ. McGrath, L. C. McNem&r,
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Witliam D. Medley " , Arthur Orr, Mrs. Claude S. Semones,
Walter U. Varney, and William C. Hull (ex officio) were mem-
bers to make a thorough study of the various forms (i.e. both
municipal and county) of local government recently permitted
by law, and of their suitability to meet the local needs, and, not
later than the September, 1930 meeting of the Federation,
report its recommendations on the question whether an election
should be called for the purposeofeffectinga change in the form
of local government and which one of the forms of government
permitted by law should be submitted to the vote of the people
in such election. Authority was granted the Committee to call
into conference during its studies such county officials or other
persons from the general body of citizens of the county as it
shall deem expedient for the purpose of availing itself of the
benefit of their counsel and advice in the study of the question.

On June 16, 1930, the Committee on Legislation and Legal
Action met and organized for the purpose of carrying out the
matters referred to it. Carlton K. Lewis was selected Secretary
and the Committee then decided to hold meetings on each al-
ternating Monday evening between that date and September.
Three subcommittees were appointed, one to study the legal
powers of the present form of government, one to study the
present and prospective financial and economic status of the
county, and one to study the functioning of the forms of local
government possible for Arlington County.

Also on June 16, 1930, the Arlington Chamberof Commerce
through its President, Ashton C. Jones offered tocooperate with
the Federation's Committee in the study of the change-of-
government proposal. This offer was accepted by the Federation
at its meeting of July 1, 1930. Messrs Henry C. Morris, Louis
C. Carl and W. F. Sunderman were narned to represent the
Chamber of Commerce. Thereafter, or on July 25, 1930, a
special county government committee of the Arlington County
Bar Association consisting of Walter U. Varney, Judge Harry R.
Thomas, Hugh Reid, Commonwealth's Attorney Lawrence W.
Douglas and W, Thomas French voted to form a joint comrnittee
with the Civic Federation and Chamber of Commerce Committees
for the study of a posslble change in county government. The
first meeting of the combined committees was held at the home
of the author in Lyon Village on July 28, 1930.

Working through the hot August evenings the Joint Com-
mittee completed its studies and at the regular meetlng of the

" Hon. William D. Medley was later named Judge of the Circuit Court.
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Civic Federation on Tuesday, September 2nd, the Committee
which was sometimes called the ,.Better Governmentr' Com-
mittee submitted a report to that body. This report recom,
mended the establishment of a county manager form of govern-
ment in Arlington in substitution of the existing Board of
Supervisors form, and further that the question of change be
put to the electorate at the forth coming regular election in
November. Although the ..Better Government" Committee had
made an exhaustive study of the comparative merits of incor-
poration as against the two new county forms (Modified Com-
mission and County Manager Forms) made available to Arlington
by the recent legislation, the results of this particular study
were only incidentally embraced in the report. Since several
members of the Federation expressed themselves as unwilling
to take part in sponsoring by the Federation of any particular
new t5pe of government until the incorporationdatawas supplied
and thoroughly digested by all members of the organization,
action on the report of the Committee was continued to an ad-
journed meeting to be held in the Lyon Park Community House,
Tuesday, September 16th at which time the Chairman of the
Committee agreed to submit a supplementalreportonthe matter
of incorporation. Objection was also voiced by others to
attempting to hold an election in November on the ground that
the matter was too vital to be rushed thru and these expressed
the fear that haste might result in the defeat of the project.

At the adjourned meeting of the Federation the original and
supplemental reports'" of the ,,Better Governmentt' Committee
were considered and debated with the result that the Federation
adopted the report and its recommendations favoring the
abolition of the existing form of government and the setting up
of the County Manager Form, with election of the County Board
at large. The Federation authorized the Committee to circulate
the necessary petition calling for the election " and instructed
it to organize for a campaign looking forward to the dissemina-
tion of information to the voters relative to its proposals.

'" The supplemental report pointed out that while Arlington needed a government
having all the powers of a city of the first class, such as would be obtained by
incorporation, incorporation at that time would be inadvisable principally because
it would result in the loss of the County's substantial share of the gasoline tax
and valuable state road construction and maintenance.

" IJnder the law the petition calling for the election had to contain the signatures
of 200 qualified voters.
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Degirous for psychological re&sons of getting as many
signatures as possible to the petitlon calling for an election the
"Better Government" Committee planned a contest among the
communitles to determine which could line up the largest
number of signers. local Chairmen were deslgnated for each of
the communlties and tbey in turn were authorizedto select their
own committees. The local chalrmen were asked to perlodically
report progtess to a sub-eornmittee consisting of Hugh J.
McGrath, Willia:n D. Medley, Mrs. Florence E. Cannon, arrd
Arthur Orr ln order that the publlc might be kept advised of
the progress being made. The contest was to continue until
September 30th, the petitione to be presented to Judge Walter T.
McCarthy of the Circuit Court on October lst. By September
30th signatures of 1027 voters had been obtained. Malntaining
an early lead Lyon Park under the Chairmanshlp of C. K. Lewls
had a final total of 198. Second on the list, the Virginla High-
lands precinct under the leadership of Mrs. Claude S. Semones
reported 110 signers whlle East Fallg Church lead by Hany A.
Fellows carne third with 101 signers. Asplannedthe petition was
presented to Judge McCarthy on October lst and a court order
wag entered designating Tuesday, November 4th as the day for
the holdtng of an electlon on the questionof a change in the form
of county government.

Now that the date for the electionhadbeen fixed the "Better
Governmentt' Committee set in motion the wheels of a county-
wlde organizatlon which had already been formed for the
purpose of carrying on one of the most lntenslve campalgns ever
waged ln the County. While up to thls time no opposltion to the
electlon had been openly voiced, and even the members of the
e:dstlng Board of $rpervisors had refused to make any state-
ment, the Committee was well aware of the fact that it would
be necessary to carefully present thelr case to the voters of
the County if the proposal they advocated was to be adopted. At
this time the Chalrman of the "Better Crovernment" Committee
advised all organizations in the County that upon request the
Qsrnmtf{,ss would supply speakers at meetings to e:rplaln all
phases of the question, and the Committeets reasonsfor recom-
mendlng the County Manager plan. Campaign workerg were
urged to make note of and report to headquarters any obJections
to the proposal to change the form of government and of any
questlon ln the minds of indtvidual voters. In thig manner, the
campaign commlttee could proceed wtth the ma:dm of effective-
negg.

The first intimation that organized opposition might develop
to the change proposals occuned with the press announcement



on october 4th of the formailon of a county-wide organization tobe known as the "voters' servrce ctur of Ariid;county,,.
Tbe only irdormation given out with respect to ttris"organization
whose creation and exigtence was shrouded i" """"""i wac thatRobert H. Forman, zopng Administrative officer oiit 

" countyhad been named executive secretary. Next, on OctoGr 1?, thelocal county weekly newspaper, The chro"icie, carrieaie aoirres
"Dangeroue Plan to Fasten on the County" 

"ria "f"o " 
half pageeditorial.setting *p a[eged reasons asio wtry ttreproposarto

change the county's, foip of government should bi reJected.on october 23rd, what up to thei was a more or lesg whispering
campaign by the voters' service club broke u. t-i"to tne opeiwith a declaration o1 ttrg fr9$ page. 9f the Washington Sundaysq ty Mr. Forman to the effecf tn-at tre couto ;t6-;" recordas favoring the county. rvlanager pran and ar"o si"ing "ni Jasserteoreasons therefor. In this opposition he was"join"ea uy captaincrandall y"g!"{, attolley and editor of the cri""J"r","attorney
Clarence R. Ahalt, and Col. J. C. pepper of Barcroft. '

.With the oppone*" g! the plan now becoming as outspokenag thoee advocattng lt, lt became obvious tbat a fiui"t*ina tignton the propoeed change wourd be atag-ed crrrtng the remaintngfew days 
Je-ading Tp to_trre day of the eiectiott "" ."a"t""g"s fromthe chronicle and the voters, service cturfttrroudil;.'Forman

11d M1s. Mary Morris Lockwood, executive sicretary of itswoments Division) continued. on ine other hand, tt"-,,g.tt""Government,' Committee, to meet this opposiiid, rJsotveO toundertake the huge tas\ qf issuing and piacing il the home ofevery voter in the.county-by saturaay, octorer"zStrr a pamphletcontaining fulr and compleie informatio' on th"- quesiion of achange in the form of.government, such information rravi"g beenglthered by the "Better Government', committu". oi"t"iuotio'of the pamphlet consisting of t6 printed pages t;;6b homeswas accomplished through the same local -committlls 
whichcirculated the petitiolg 

.c-attlng for the election. firsi L4pecteOto. be paid for by individuat $r.oo subscription" oiirrie"estedvoters, enough advertising space was sold to pay itre-pamptrtets'costs of publication and the individual giftJ #"". ieturneo tothe donors.

on october 28th, Delegate Hugh Reid who refrained fromtakirrg part in the campaign up to tfiat date endors"c tn" county

" In an article of this length it is obviously impossible to set forth the argumentspro and con of the "Better Government" committee proposals or the merits orevils of the various forms of Iocal government available to the voter.
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Better Government
Arlington Gounty, Virginia, Octobcr 23, 193()

Shallthe County Change

Its Form of Government

T the Regular Election on No-

vember 4, the voten of Arlington
County will vote on the question

of a change in the forrn of county gov-
ernment.

The form of the Ballot and the three
questione which will appear thereon
are dicplayed in the adjoining column.

On the following pager, all the de-
taih of the propoeed new form of
county government, and the advantag-
er of the propored change are fully ret
forth.

The rccommendationc of the com-
mitteec of the Civic Federation, the
Chamber of Commerce, and the Bar
Association that the County Manager
form, with a Board of five memberr to
be elected at large, be adoptcd are
included.

First Page of 16 page pamphlet 6000 cop'ies of whiclt' were distributed
to aoters of Adi.ngton County October 23, 1930

(Reduced from Original size)
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CIRCUTATION

The total circulation
of "Better Govern-
rnent" is 6,000 cop-
ies. One copy is to
be perconalla deliv-
ered to the home of
each uotet in Arling-
ton Cr unty.

SA}IPTE BATLOT
'lhc act under rvhich the

elcctior is bcing called reqnires
that special ballots be prepared
rvith the follorving questions
i)riuted thereon:

Question r:
Shall the county change its

present form of gov€rnment?

For

Against
(S$ike dt one)

Question 2:

In the event of such change,
which form of government

_ ,EJl bu adopted?

Modified Commission Plan

County Manager Plan

(Strike Nt one)

Question 3:

In the event of such chango
shall the governing board be
elected at large or by dis-
tricts?

At Ldge
By Districts

(Strike out one)



BETTER GOYERNilENT
J\rblished by'Ihe Arlington County Civic Federation

SATURI)AY. NOVETIBI]R I, I93O

AN AI'ISIllIfl IO IllI C}IRONICLI

of the Board unde! tbe nev lou oI 8lvernm€nt Fill b€

pi€cisely wbat they ate unde! the present lotm.
"The Chrcnicle's stat€uent that the DIan 'mess on€-

men rule without restraiDt or control' is entiaely !t vari-
ance eith the facts. The county manager will have no

Ansscr;ng a Nholcsrle (knunriation ol the proposed voice whatever in the det€rmination ol couDty trblicies
(hangc in the lorm oi county government in yesterdsy's exc€pt to the €xtent the Board may ask him tor his ad-
jssu€ ol thc Chroniclc, o{ whieh Crandal Ma€k€y i5 the vice. H€ cannot, fo! erample, ssy thst s certsiD load
txsident an(l cditor. llobert N, Anderson, chairman ol sha|l or shall not be imprcveal. Aftar the Board hss de-
thr Cilic Fcdetation Committee, in cbargc ol the campris .ided thet a c€dain ro6d shall be imprcved, ot th5t ary
foi lhe adoptjon oI thc countt manager plan ot govern- other public work shall be coBstruct€d, tbe county Dan-.-'h!amcr,r'ti,r ew:y:"t:!gl !_tL.e _anicre a_s iif,l 6;Fr.b-a;;;;;-i-Th;-h*

"-[he p$ent Board of Sup?Fisors, under a genelal
statute, is Siven atl the povers 

"r " 
iirt'i1"rir." s'"." and the.tacts pertaining to the importsnt question to

students ol the law hsle contendeil ttr.t the pre""ni so;r6 be votcd on next Tues&y is deplonble The
could, uDder that statot€, l€vy license tates of the l,ind county mnager plan ir psttemed gfter the
mertioned by the Chronicle. Other6 hare grove doubts city menaS€r plaD, shich is not Der ud urtried. Trenty-
on the lbint. The County Manager Act confers uIbD tbe seven cities ot the ComDontealth and {00 citi6 through-
goverDing board in th€ same laDguege the abore-men- out thc United St4t s ate nos op€ntiD8 under the City

I'g{e:":: j::!-".gl"rl"-f

VOTERS! ATTENTIONI
Tuesday Is the Day; Don't Fail to Vote

VOTE IN Tm UORIUNG; BEF0RE W0RK
Polls Close at 5:04 p.m.

Form its€if cannot gusraDte good 8o9a@e!t but makes it possible, Fhile p@r lom msles it lDDosible.

Qs

Hand,bill publislted bu Arlington Countg Ciuic Federuti,on Noo. 1,
1930 u,nd distri,buted to aoters

(Reduced from Original size)

ARLII'|OTOI'| VOTES

FOR |vlAl{AOIR RUL

Lyon Park..,......,.. 295 40 15 293

Approves Change in Form 0f Tffi,Iiliii.ciir;;!:;.:t. ?ii ,i3 3i ?;l

Th,e Eaening Star Arti.cle of Noaember 5, 7930
(Reduced from Original size)

Ill COUI'IIY OFFICI

Government, but Two Pre-

cincts Registering No.

I For Chmge,
l' Prectnct6. yes. N;.
L Arlington..,........,. 196 20A

Bdlshn............,. l?4 176

^ 
Clarendon No.1..,... 196 94

lr Clarcndon No.2 ...... 324 67
\ Carnc.......,........ 132 ?0
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Gi.tr Carlyn 49 22
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45
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Yes. No.
152 218
143 l{9
1?6 A2
215 88
115 69
t36 l8?
85 55
12 22

266 55
199 14
101 t50
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Manager form at a meeting of the Thrifton Improvement League
and likewise Senator Frank Ball on October 31st, in a radio
broadcast overStationW. J. S. V.urgedthe adoption of the change
proposal. On the program with Senator Ball were Wallace
Laurence, City Manager of Alexandria; Fletcher Kemp, $rperin-
tendent of Arlington Schools; Harry A. Fellows, former Mayor
of FaIIs Church, the author, and others. On November 2nd,
Sheriff Howard B. Fields in a prepared statement to the press
joined the opposition, while on the next day Commissioner of
Revenue Hany K" Green made a last-minute statement in favor
of the Manager plan.

And thus election day finally dawned. Over a period of several
months the "Better Governmentt' Committee (later assisted by
precinct workers) had labored unceasingly to the end that every
voter in the County should have complete information on the
subject as a basis for an intelligent vote. It was felt that every
question which had arisen in the public dlscussionhad been fully
answered, and every objection to the change which had been
raised by the opposition had been showntobe without foundation.
Also, it should be noted that the outcome of the Committee's
effort, which, if successful, would result in the first adoption by
an electorate of the County Manager form of government in the
United States was being viewed with statewide and even national
interest.

With the tumult of the campaign having died down it now
only remained for the voters in the silence of the voting booth to
exercise their choice. This they did magnificiently!! Recording
an almost two to one sentiment at the polls (2067 for - 1031
against) for a change in the structure of their government from
the existing administratlon of a Board ofSupervisors, the voters
expressed an overwhelming preference for the County Manager
plan over the Modified Commission form by a vote of 1908 to
485. At the same time the electorate determined by a vote of
1659 to 1179 that under its County Manager plan it will choose
the members of its new County Board, five in number, from the
County at .large rather than the existing magistrate districts.
In only two of then eleven precincts were adverse majorities
registered against change in the County's form of government
and these by very narrow margins. In the Arlington precinct
a vote of 208 to 196 was cast against a change while in Ballston
precinct a vote of 176 to L74 waspolled against a new form. The
varying vote on the several questions presented showed that the
people had decided views on the problem presented and a capa-
city for discrimination.
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Bet tet c"sElrilffl,h t League
Wh.t lt lr rnd Why Crc.tcd

, This L€aguc is cohpos.d of a gloup of citizens having
for their obj.ct uniformity of action upon th. part of
tho!€ vot.rs of Arlington County who wish to insur€ the
cle€tion to th€ n€w County Board of high caliber D€n,
irresp€ctivc of party Iincs or p.rsonal friendships.

The Leaguc proposes to devotc its activities entir€ly
to th€ selcction and el€ction of mcmbers o{ the County
Board and wiu not, as an organization, conc€rn its€lf
with candidates for other offices.

Th€ necessity lor an organization of this sort ariscs
{rom the facr that under our sysr€m of covernmcnt anv-
one may bccom€ a candidate lor rhese tocat o6ces 6y
mercly announcing his or her int€ntion of doing s6.
Past expeiience has shown that the result is that iLcre
are usually so many candidates for each o6c€ that the
vore is so split up thar no candidate has a majority of
th€ toral vot€s cast and in many instances the adairs
ol the Counry are conducted by individuats who hav€
reccived consid.rably less rhan a majority of rh€ votes
cast and who consequ€nrly do not relresint a majority
ui rhe people of Arlington County.

It appears thar rh€ foregoing situation is ljkelv to be
tailicularly aggravared in rhe coming Counry €iection
and rhar we may s€e as many as torty-five caniidares in

Handbill issued by Better Goaentment League to county voters
durin g, n t, t 

\:Kk, ::: \WI"" :ar 
d. M emb e r s h,ip s

the 6.ld for .lection to the n.w County Board, of whomonly hvc can bC clectcd.
Such a.co_ndition br;ngs about much confusion in thcpuorrc mrnd wrth respect to th€ m€rits of the various

candidatls. with rhe r€sulr that A goes to the polts and
by hrs vote nutlifi€s the vote of his n€ighbor B, when.
as.a n)arter o{ fact. A and B both want e;actly tt 

" "i-"ihrng, nmely, cleah and €mcient adminisiration of

. It is d€sircd to cmphasizc thc fact that thc Lcagu.
do€s not set irself up as a monitor to dircct vot€rs h;w
to vote. The Leaguc is not, primarity, concerned wjrh
selecting a slatG of candidatca. Its orimarv con."."serecrrng a statc of candidatca. Its primary conc€rn
is io insurc that thc m.mbers of the L€aguiwiil pullrnar tnc mamDers ot the L€asue will oull
rogeth€r on Election Day to et.ct thc caiataates il"t
lh€y agrec to supporr so rhar ncighbor A witt not nut-that

B.

enter the field and if Dersons of
tions arc nominared bi €ither th.

lify the vot. of;€ighbor B.
The L.agu€ has no intention of urting anyone ro

enter rhe field and if persons of outsta;di;g qiralifica_
tions arc nominared by €ither th. Repubtican- oi Demo_uons arc nomrnated by €ither th. Repubtican or Demo-
cratic parrics, th€ Lcague wilt b€ as ready to supporr
such nominees as anyonc elsc; thc only t;st fro;'th€

QUALIF|CATTONS
Gaadldtter lor thc Gority Bo.rd rnutt bc:

L Of unquestionablc intcgrity. | ?. Shoutd bc of a mind io yic)d the maximum of co-
. 2..Must be on€ who will b€ unfailincly courtcous i, I operation with thc authoriric; or "aia".'i irii"iiiir"-"-.nrs oearngs wrrn rhe pubrrc. 

- _ I and with thc repr€sentatives of th€ Federat-covernmeni
3. should be onc who has made or is mak;ng a success I in the dev€lop;€nt or tr," u"t.oport.n ri...-#i;ii:orhisownlifework. - larearizat;ondrtheri-it".tion"oiin"dou;i;;:;#;;;;

_ .. Sho.uld be on-c havins such a srasp of busincss af- | s. AI othcr thinss r";e.q,ii.d";i.;,"i ;;;;rarrs and hnanctal maiteF as to be sble 10 understand I lions should be given weight in tle selccrion rjf c."a;-and analyz. the Countys financial probt€ms and con- I dat€s.
tracts of various kind". | 9. Should be on€ who wiil s.e that thr tax payers rG-

.5..,!1"119-!: "L. Lh: will d€al iu*ly wirh all sections I c-€ive rutt vatue ror therr moncy and one who wiil rcsist
"r'ir" c^iiti=iiJ"iii;;;""-.-; i;;';;;il:"" *"-"" | ;;:,':,::i;#Ti,j;;"T*I;:H.:*,"J:,:":..X,lij.:::'"

o. snouro De progressrvci or oroad vr$on,€nd havc a | 10. Should b. one who will subordinari D€rsonat in-fulr a ppreciat ion of thc county's future possibir ir ies. I t€rcsts to the b.st inr** .t tt 
" 

c"r*y'i"';;;-t.. "-

The League int.nds to car€fully investigat€ th€ qual-
ifications and records of thc candidat€s and wiu, wcll
prior to the election, advise its membcrship of thc con-
clusions reached as to which of th€ candidatcs is b.!t
6tt€d lor the omc€ sought. You will hav€ an oppor-
tunity, through you. local pr€cinct committee, to aid in
such selection. Membership in the L€ague docs not
bind you to follow th. Lcaguc's suggestions, but cG
op€ration with the League wiu hclp you to scl€ct thc
b€st men when you go to the polls on El€ction Day.

At the pres.nt tim€ th. Lcague is composed of sivcn
representatives from eacb of thc.l.vcn voting pr.cincts.
Th€ nam€s of th. r€prescntatives will be found appended
h€rcto. It is idl€ to rail at conditions for four y.ars

and th.n go to the polls on Eleciion Day and vote into
ofrce m.n who havc n€ither th€ inclinatio; nor the ouali_6cation6 to cure the conditions comptained ;1.-T;e
men wh-o will be electc-d ro th. Counry Board in Novem_
ocr wllt dtract the aHarrs of your communitv for rh.
nexi rour y€ars. You are needed to aid in scteitino a"i
€l.cting men of.ihe right typ€. you can do tli" ly'g"1_ting in touch with th€ local commirtee in vour ori"iio
and_lctting th.m know-rhrt the pr-.po""",if tnc'I_""!u.
mcet your approvd and that you desir€ ro cooperate- in

ROBERT N. ANDERSON, president,

MRs. r. E. ott"""t,tllll#ge' crarcndon, Va

Box l0l, Rosslyn, Vi

Prcrcnt Dlcnbcnhlp of the Bcttcr Goycrrlocnt Lcaguc
Walt€r.K. Handy Mrs.Ada H. Davidson l{cnry Thomas George ycatnran
4aIrZ_A: Dye Charles R. Fenwick A. J, i'ortcr C. X.j_.*i"'-- -"
C. P. Heins Richrrd C. Moncur€ W.-f.. Sunaemen H"O*i'S. W*aRev_ wattd wolf M.s- Herry E. Moran Mrs. N. Rcx Hunt lrlr;. C"nirj illr"Tom crack FranL Eastwood ceo. Mccrillis n. H.-s;;i"-",
Grovc E. Paync Munso_n-H.Lanc I. C. Buchanan f. O- i.ii -'
H. A. Finn.ll Sahucl Br.idenbech Mrs. Ioscph Hal.y f.a"t i. S"orMaj. E. R. Cushins R v._Hmtrh R. N.-enairson ' r.",t d. t".iirr.uMrs. A. F. wiltiams H. J. Mccrath Mrs. Ruby c. simpson cii; c;A;:!*"B. H. Millik€n G. A. Cook, Mrs. rrrri.ii giit' C, O. S*h;--
E. A. Yac€y Gco_rgc A Collicr Harold M. Brom B.l. Sr.ii-rii"
J. !-U-1nning H. G. Fr.iw.ld A. B. Honts L.il.iri"-r,t-i"r,*r
F. w. wd$n H.nry C. Ransom Frenk Thompson r, e. Cii*ii---'--'A. B. Eaton P. E- D.wcy Edmrd G. F'cnwick U-.'iiui;i'no.tt.,w. D. M€dl.y O. Robcrt How.U Mr!. J. E. English J. W. d;; -'"*'
Mrs. H. c. cibson J. p, CragS praniis Stctsin h- A. D.;;"M. H. Stocl(ett c. R. For-d- Gcorge R. Rel;cr ii,i'i'd.'6_r
E. L. Bcnnctt Mrs. H. p. Simpbn Misskatherinc Holm." b. a. *;; --""
H. C. Rob.rt3 F. B. Srcgmullir Fr.d.rick S. Hild.r t-t;bi;ir-Fr.d Do.

.Itissuggcst..dth.tyouk""p.hi""i."ffiIyourintercrtwill not {orgct th. purpos.s.nd personnel oI ,n" a."t".. I 
li 

.a'.rat ion will b. w.tcom.d.
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Once a change in government had been voted the enabling
act provided that the governing board shall be elected at the
next general county election or in this case on November 3rd,
1931, the new form of government to become effective January
1, 1932.

Feeling that it was most important to start the infant
government off with a County Board of the highest caliber,
certain leaders in the movement to adopt the County Manager
form were instrumental in organizing what was known as the
Better Government League (not a forerunner of anynow existing
organization in the County). This organization ofwhichthe author
algo served as President consisted of 77 representative citizens,
with seven from each of the eleven voting precincts whose
announced purpose was to support the best-qralified men
irrespective of party affiliation or personal friendship.

The League sponsored meetings in the old Odd Fellows
HaIl on Wilson Boulevard at Hudson Street to hear the 51
candidates who filed for the first Board election. Finally, it
endorsed a slate of five-- Harry A. Fellows, then President of
the Civic Federation, John C" GaII, Fred A. Gosnell, Mrs.
EUzabeth B. Magruder, and F" Freeland Chew. All were elected
with the exception of Mr. Chew * , who was defeated by Lyman
M. Kelley, the candidate who ranhed sixth on the League's list.
Roy S. Braden, the first County Manager, was employed at the
initial meeting of the Board held January 2, L932 and served
until his resignation in April, 1936.

One member of the old Boardof $rpervisors ran for election
to the new County Board but was defeated, namely, E. C.
T\rrnbtrrke. Another Supervisor, B. M. Hedrick, was elected
Arlington's first County Judge under the new system.

Finally, in an article of this length it is impossible to re-
count the great forward strides that havebeenmade in Arlington
County since the adoption by her citizens of an efficient, trust-
worthy and modern form of government. Suffice it is to say that
as a result of thisadoptionandthededicated effort and ceaseless
interest on the part of the officials and employees of the County
and gcores of its civic-minded citizens we constitute today, one
of the most progressive, happy and prosperous communities
in the United States.

* Mr. Chew later completed sixteen years as Member of the County Board.
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CANDID.A,TES FOR COUNTY BOARD

{lhvine,.llr. G. Frank. .320 trIurmy Ave., Clarendon. Va.
Ball, irlr. Wn. L. ...... .........clarendon, Va.llrLeer, a. H. . .. .... .R. F. D., Ballston, Va..iannor':,lrs.irlorenc€. .........Arlington, va.
Carl, Mr. Louis C. .

Chew, I\[r. F. Freland ......Lyon Village, Clarendon, Va.
Coe, Mr. H. S. ...... .Arlington, Va.
Cohen, tr{r. Albert H. ..Clarendon, Va.
Fellows, Mr. Harry A. .. .E€st Falls Church, Va.
Forman, l,Ir. Robert M. .Ballston, Va.
Friess, Mr. \{illiam . ..Clarendon, Va.
Gall, Mr. John C. . .Aurora Hills, Va.
Cqff. IIr. F. H. . . . . . . .10b Chestnut Street, Clarendon, Va.
Gosneil, Mr. Fred A. . ... .. ...Jeell Station, Clarendon, va.
Hall, tr{r. E. C. ...... ......-..200 Wilson Boulevard, Clarendon,.Va.
I{ar:ris. tr,Irs. Marr B. (Col) ...Nauck Station, Ballston, Va.
i{ea.d. l1r. Ja.mes W. . . . Barcrcft, Va.
Hull, i\{r. \tm. C. .... . . .. .... . . .Leeway, Cherrydale, Va.
I(elle5', Mr. Lyman M. ....23 East Wilson Boulevard, Clarendon, Va.
Llovd, Mr. I,. C. ....
l{agruder, Mrs. Elizabetlr lj. . -. . . .
&{allci', Joseph D. . ..
tr{ariin, Frank E. . ..
l,icKnieht. John A. . .

75 North Spruce Street, Clarendon, Va.
-. . . .Maryland Avenue, Clarendon. Va.

.Jesse Building, Clarendon, Va.
..-.....Ballston, Va.

..... .. .1I4 S. Oak Street, Clarendon, Va.
McShea, Willian A. ......York Street and Alexandria Avenue, Clarendon, Va.
Mechcm. Thomas R. ... .. .4Zb l{ashington Avenue, Clarendon, Va.
Miller.HanyA....... ..830 Willett Avenue, Clarendon, Va.
trIorton, Dr. E. T. (Col) . . Halls Hill, Va.
Iloseley, C. H. (col.). . ..Halls Hill, Va.
Mossburg, John R. . ..Fox Station, Ballston, Va.pir:l;ett, W. O. . .... . .... Rosslyn, Va.
Pil.male, Robert E. . -.....york Street and Alexandria Avenue, Clarendon, Va.pepper, J. C. . .... . .... Barcmft, Va.
Bauth, C. F. ...... .........41b Cherrydale Avenue, Clarendon, Va.
Rieder, Frederick ._.....Ballston, va.
Bicker, Geor.ge D. ..... . ...1281 Wilson Boulevard, Clarendon, Va.
Robertson, J. E. ... _ ..Clarendon, Va.
Rose, W. R. .. ....Mt. Vemon Boulevard, Clarendon, Va.
Rosenberger, p.8..... 

...Ballston, Va.Seigel,Hany ........Clarendon, Va.Sommerville,Jas.A....... ......Livingstonelleights,Va.
Smith,J.Vernon ......Arlington, Va.
Turnburke, E. C. ..... . .. ...... .3S preston Avenue, Clarendon, Va.Wallis,ThomasS. ....Cherrydale,, Va.
Wa.rner, G. Samuel .. ..... ....Cherrydale,, Va.
Williams, James R. . . . . . East Falls Chureh, Va.
Wilson, HerberL L. . _ -... .......Arlington, Va.
Windridge, Fred N. . .. Rosslyn, Va.
Wolff, Wm. E. . .... .. .. . .....55 Woodstmk Street, Clarendon, Va
Wright, W. W. . Brcroft, R. D. 5, Alexandria, Va.
Yorkdale, S. H. .. . . ........Cherrydale,, Va.

Candid,ates for County Board in the Noaember 1931 Election
(Reduced from Original size)
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